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The state contention of ttfei'eopleVl
partyua wen; caieirtu mwnmiv-- u

14thhrextratPa MCb hereafter to be do- -

fBPnnfiWl.' 'OoirntV coiiVertUnna to be
held ;5arcb-i0t-h aud preoluctTnU ward
meeting. SatutfaftrUcl. The,

'a'na'a'fthf.expreloitirftth peopled
choice may bo had for their official serv- -

. .? z tt ...uri t. a. it i '' viauts, we reoomufuw',iu'"."r"i"c
clnct orKaulzatfon-olrtho- ' staten$eet' on

the 4th Saturday of January next and
vote by ballot for their 1st, 2d and 3d

"choTdb for fill' the1 offlcers'.to beehrcted
" attbe'June 'election-180- 4; hud-ther- e

'nulte'for state execullvb committed.-au-
' ftffcounty TjfflcBra to the'' chairman if

' - ""--r --

The
't .'e'eounhea.

political portion of this party.'dall
"'' ' ' ""'lrf'arfOlltfws:
, 'rjhe,carcltyiifhjobeyhi circulation,

-- .Afnrrint.i(in,'lii,l)UBlueM. enfureed-.ldle- .

andflriaucnii futures that every when

"AinutftomU'-nt'tnialilkm- i 'ana ".VlDlOUH

Jeglalatlon-b- tlroBtate-and.tlMWiatlo-

aud tuo oniy ,r8nwYtyfwxy..v' ,r
nnl the bad lav llllll BUUOUIUIO JUOl

" ftrwH lutttniirt': nncrtorthlsond-weTecou-i
mend that the people come together,! lr .

. .respective or previous poim.cai paQiy ar
flllatl6rl8,""ln eVe?y preoliftjfin'd waM
in thHtatoand form a people's party
ojgunlsUon,vaud the only coudjflon of
membership, an avowed vvllllllgness to
sUpnorc tueuoiaua' piauormi

The question immediately1 arises
Whether enouRh Voters will' Wave the'

' two' third-part- y

If uotVallthls new-thir- parly-machlt-

"ry "will have been iri vdiaand thePeo
rjle's arty will be usheredr Into the
limbo of some forty third-part- y prede- -

(vmsors that have passed away In the
post forty years. But there is no way

to test this but to test it, aud- - that, is
what tho People's party propose to do
in Oregon. If all the Prohibition, La-

bor, Greenback, Alliance and Orange
voters who have hcretpfore thrown of!

on tho Republican and Democratic par-

ties will unite with the aggressive new
People's party organization, there will
be a strong nucleus for a new party.
Add to this tho fact that the Democrat-
ic party la pretty badly split on finance
and there Is an outlook for an anti-Clevela-

wing breaklug oft bodily,
and the outlook for the Populist is a
bright one in Oregon, if indeed It does
not absorb the whole Democratic ma-culr- u,

rank and file, tiger aud all
The coming contest for political sup-

remacy in Oregon will bo watched with
interest.

TUB CLEARING H0USK- -

Tho fall of tho Capital National bank
of Indianapolis was due to tho fact that
It was not at that time a mcinbor of the
trust or clearing house. Tho same as-

sistance as was extended to the Indian-spoil- s

National bauk glvon to the Capi-

tal National would have saved it from
closing Us doors. In tho otio case it
was the power of the clearing house
trust to destroy a solvent competitor.
In tho other IS was the effort of the
samo combination to prolong the exist-
ence of ono of their number, known by
them at the time to bo criminally cor-

rupt and hopelessly bankrupt.
What this clearing house conspiracy

so notoriously did in the Instance of
these two bauks it has done and Intends
to do In Its relations with every busi-

ness man and every business interest,
It is a common remark that if men do
so aud so their busiuoss will be de-

stroyed. The association of banks
known as the clearlug bouse has com-- 1

mlttoea for Its several purposes.
Through Its system or espionage it Is

able to rival the Inquisition of Torque-mad- a.

Tho commercial ageucies of
Dun and Bradstreet are Its servants.
The detectives of Pinkerton and the
police aro Its ready tools. Tho records
of loans, mortgages aud taxes aro al-

ways open to Inspeotlou. The political,
social and religious standing of every
man who asks for a loan of money Is
subject to their investigation aud may
beootue a factor In tho result. Noncon
formist.

CODNTY COURT 1'KOt'EEDINGS.

The Statesman Is waking up to the
iM. that the county court proceedings
tawM be published, The Journal has

fttwaya eeti vended for the euforcemeut
of Uita kw which for two yeara or more,
wr tlooe It waa enacted has not been

Mfarwd In thh) county aa In most coun--

f tb state.
la large a county as this It would

jm oy wved to tho county aud the
u0fl at each sewloh ton times the
oct of enforcing the law tohayethe
NeeIInffe published. Tho people

bfaootker ajeans of getting nt the
eikuwofooHrtwit by (his law. The
ountjr eourt fa the only body of men

who to nut mUJ with the people or

f ,ni.r tut account of theuielvea.

rvrfijiMSW''- -

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.'

LocalA OorrSBjr)ndjeo IWrarTo'Wfis
Id tW-Vall- dy

j fbom' aumsville.- -

Aumsville is situated In the Wlllam
etto valley ou tlio Woodbura branch
nt lio H. P. Ti R mid 10 mllra nnilth nf
SaTeTThroujh Aumsville runs tho
famtaj Mlll(6r,ekAri6 of the best water

Lpoivecln. lho.tato--iriiejBamQtxe-
iun

supplies Balein wllh all its water power
for its many mills, manufacturing,

JFbiq. nawfrs,avpable' of
running a great many more 'enterprises!
for at this placo the rlver-MrWT-

So rapid
ly that Tho nower canWuseu several

tirrmoinorLjiisxancejt is oniya,
qiiestlori of tlnftwhen ttiisareat power
will bo1ulll2ed ami JtandnTds of harids

HKlTodwoYk fh tle- - Autnsville factt
. wHm V . . , i t LIriea. mere win we a cannerya-H- evaii. ..-- -. -- ii . . -i

tdnwir nutUe nearuture as the large
amount or mm being set out wm
UelrrtJeatlnTR Fruit can be evanorated

toh6apfef tft Aumsville than at Salemon
account of fuel being cheaper.

Wo would like to- - have
est talk nboUt tK3'prat9 IfidOstry, not
for tho purpose of selling knd boomlnR
the country but to And out all about tbj7
business. Our experience extendgjbly
fd.the ciiltrVStlSna'DJ air.arffagrfced
that good cutlvat4ori is the only way, to
rai-i- e good trees and watchful care aloife
will preserve-the- m from their mady7

f les we nwatifrrtoY'k-npwv.bowwei- r

thepruue-ehterpris- e pays,
a fair

that those who hv bearing orchards
would lve us the iniormatipii.nWi'
mean true ananonestiniormaiion. n.

First ile; amoontofanouey received
for an acre of prunes. Second, thel
iimouut of expense in preparing aud
marketing' tbd safae.' " Wo'llubk that
Mr. Cottle or Mr. Keen can giVe' us
'the'lhiormatron.'as'ihey 'hive',riad ex- -

perience an aiong ine line,
e have ,alw!aysTtrea,ted,.purtBjlster h

?l.ty.Halem wJUi ajl.orbearai),, We
were always glad of.herprojpemy.and:
always shle)d,ediera,uU8i.an4, short
cnmlng8. and we always thought Balerm"

had the .same, , interest ,lp Aumsvjlle.t
But a "change .has corno oyer, the spirit
of our dream.'', LNst.Thursday, one of
Salem's most noted, citizens, whose
Christian name is Sheriff, and com-mono- ly

called Knight, drove into
Aumsville, and in a sudden manner
took possession of one of our business
houses, ordered the owner, and our
great district school board, who Were in
session, to vacate, locked up the build-
ing and started for Salem; all before
we had time to mob him. AH tbsbe-caus- e

Sulem Is jealous of Aumsville.
We aro mad. Revenge' is theory. The
town head will be fed salt aud driven
hourly to drink out of Mill creek, aud
their number will be Increased until all
tho water is absorbed, and then, ob,
Salem, your lights will not burn, your
cars will not ruu, your mills will not
grind, your manufactories will not
weave, and your canneries will uu
o u.

It is with pleasure that we again
mention another generous act of our
friond Moyer. In order to assist a
friend (who was under heavy expense
In buying a farm and building a house)
he bought his old worn out hay tt the
rate of $40 a tou. Since then every-
body has been trylug to sell Moyer hay
but the streak is over, ho will be gen-

erous again In about two weeks.
Weaver begins to look sheepish he

Is living ou mutton.
A pleasant party nietat the residence

of Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Heln, to help
them remember their wooden wed
ding. The evoning was pleasantly
nassed, with plenty of good music and
singing and a good supper. Tho wood-o- n

presents wero not very numerous,
and some of them were kindly returned
to the giver.

HOSRDALK NOTES.

Mrs. II. M. Thnm has been very ill.
Mr.Townsend has moved from Salem

to this vicinity.
C. II. Burgraft has moved to Mom- -

Ingside.
Mr. Sutton's house Is rapidly nearlng

completion.
Mr. Lundon of Denver, Col., has pur-

chased Mr. Batt's fruit farm,
Miss Emma L. Murphy has returned

from her trip to Portland where she
attended the fair, and visited her sister
and frionds.

Tho literary of Rosedale is now tn
progress. Meets every Saturday even
lug at 7:30. J3veryouo Is cordially In-

vited to attend.
FH0M AKKKNY.

The river Is lu fine shape for boating
and the boats are loaded with freight
each trip,

Tho Hour mill Is being thoroughly
under the supervision of Mr.

IloHuau, nn able millwright and when
completed will turn out a better grade
of flour than ever before and the capa
city per duy doubled.

The saw mill Is nearlng completion
aud will bo In running order shortly,

Farmers are hnyiug line weather for
puttlug In their crops uud .heir "whoa
aud get up" can be heard from early
morn till late at night.

Quite n uumbar of exchanges in real
estate lu this locality lately.

Milton Brown purchased tbe Milton
place aud is going to put It out to buis.1I
fruits, Brown la a rustler and wo ueed

lots more of Just his stamp.
The Ankeny Bottoms raises as nice--

oops ana aatieavy a vieiu as any locai- -

y. it you don't think so c.tll and see
Walter Boskner and he will show you.

liome Hard Jrt beat.v

PARIY RESPONSIBILITY.

Tho Democrats in Concress are- - .,.J,.J...whimpering: 'Uf duly theVwlckecl JleV
cans-woul- d join- - in now and help

.uso-pusto- con'rnlaar,WJJ ,awd gej(
Xtib country ouroflfe financial straits.''

The Republicans wisely refuse to

bill. The DetnWrafTc party Is running
ithis.countryat.preseHt (audsbould notf
sbrlukfrouvtbe. rJn a
jmrty1gowerp.meatfitufir&4nu9t,i)efparty 4
responsIbility.IfihDemaoratajran-
.noj'rcdiuemitnsjHrstone.ottneirjejiges
tn.tJin-neiint- Jnt,.lhnmfUon. dowu.and,.-- ,
outiAQd let,'BomQ,r.pauy"go vlnn-tna- i

Ca.Uf'.'i"",',r iro;.n'''fT ,i
Two yeara,ago vbouthe.Ref)ubUcan9

framed li'was a
comprofiflBe7"N.6ViC Derrncrat helped.
nralte itr.a? Jatv., 'AIJ"Btood--baO- and
(Vdted'aKain8tlt'Nor they aro takiug
'thfefr'ow'n prescript iwl!,"- - tnt"tt'- -

r r,t t xsnrjT. TTT?TTr M"XrTlnf,ff,
lUn f1UU MiracleNow( .(.a

Un.Hl recently coawunjpltrn was cofl'
slderd'icfburableETu C fltiw people arc"
ovgltiulng'to rejUze'thattho. disease It,
Mil lncurDU. ine cure oi.consumnr
tlbn Is hot a miracle, now. Dr. Pierce's
urmueu lueuictu jjihuuvci j win uuie n.

trial iLI?fJ not
make. new lungs, restore dis
eased ouefl,,to'"' healthy state when
other-mean- s ,have .failed. Thousands'
'JtratefuTry' testify'ti) this. "It is the1
'rbrfBY-UdtM- tabic? orstrength'-restdrej-Y

haiferalve;ror't)lood-oleanser- , and nutri- -

tlve.(Or.Jlepa;buUueri.kuowutpjDeaicai
science... For weak Jungs, spitting. of
blood, "Ifvercdifiplainl" and dyHpepsia
or indigestion, It Is an uuequuledrem
edy. f rrz r:
dJ6tanftenentxtM:a Uver'-y,tU- BBtipatldn-

llDlures fIje eonJpl'exlqa' lodu'ce uliLiDies. sal
I'laVilRlir. 'Itin6vSiUeciW!CjDyin

..ttlftijLirphWHs,. ,QuQ,ft jj.e .Xrx.tueai. r

L..JV,ly dRPlt yoatryCartej-xrini- Lives
'Prllt-- They are a positive cure sick headache

by dlsordereallvdr.
Only quo piU a dose.
. Thoncllon, of Carter's silt tie Liver Pills In
pleHMiut, mild" and natural They geLtly
HtlraulHtetbo Ifver, and, regulate tbe lioweU,
but do not purge. Tbey are sure to please-Tr-

tbem.

IMPORTANT,

If you anticipate visiting tbe world's
fair, or your friends in the East, take
advantage of the present opportunity,
as tbe fares are now so low they cut no
figure In the expeuse. The Chicago &
Northwestern Railway have placed in
service a solid vestibnled train, between
roruana ana uuicngo, the famous
Wayner tourist cars, free reclining
chair cars, and dining car "par excel-
lent." With the accommodations fur-
nished, rates now offered, together with
the short time consumed in makinu
the trip, it is within the reach of all.
For further information, apply to any
ticket agent, or1 write

A. G. Barker, Gen'l Agt.
272 WHShingtnn street.

Portland, Or.

A Better Authority.
"Good morning, friend. How do you

feel?"
"Very poorly."
"But your wifo told mo just now that

you woro quite well!"
"Indeed? Then it must bo so, for she

always knows betterthan I do." Kikeri-koo- .

VIGOR - M
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
mid all the train of erlU
from early vrroi s or laterexcesses Uo results of
overwork, lokiiuai.worry.tlo. Fulletrviigih,
doTcuipmeut and tons
given tu every organ and
portion of tLo body.
Blmplf.naturnlinethcKli.
ImmedlatiilinprnTement
ertu Fiillure(mplbla.

2, references. Book,
explanation and proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

sAmmmwxI ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

f Arocjl Fitij DR. GUNN'b
IMFHOVEDf Ly 7V r4B

LIVER

PILLS
--J' ifA MILD PHYSIO

ONE PILL FOJJ A DOSE.
h?K2Sfl,aJiJ?f lh &11 8j d'! necessary

Xj.f OI,r tn Oomplion thanjpsmetlea. t adldly, aaltharTrrti noras oth.r pills do. To ooorlnoa ou of theirnrtu w mell aampl. rr,. or fullboa aaiiverjnrharo. Boaaaso Med.6. ruUadelpWa, la--
Bold by Bankett k VanHlypo.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2l5XCommrclilSt, . Sitem, Ortgeii.
(Next door to Klaln'a.)

Specialty ol BpaoUolea, and reruilrtuf Clock
Wmiiliw id lwolrv

THE OLD RELIABLE

NORTH SALEM MEAT MARKET.

J. H. ALLEN, Prop.
The very best of moats at all times,

and the beat of service,
10-Opno- Ue Wade's Store.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORfl & PLA8TEUKRS.

IC8 Cream SpilU a CtiurctoV

AVery much vexed question about
of ico cream, which split a church,

caused a number of resignations and" rV
movals of prominent brethren and has
occupied tho attention of every court in
lllA C!rt ll.MMM Taunl..XAkiM Vi...mV. !.
Ing several years, come up again last
week--in the Missouri presbytery. Thei
seat of the tfbuble is the church at Aux
Vasso, CiUlamy' GoUHCy, MOV DurlUg
thopxoppytvonaior'aoburch social there
S0m6 live years agb a difference of opin-

ion arose' among the members as to tho-iirir-

qati,Bh.QVjldip charged, fqr,adkih

. In tho nec!lll1nl, wnvmifh RRfiminDf triv- -
(KmlUlKAlKj2x..2lfoJ,'L.u-Uii!-.u- i

Kiiiiieo uu iuiiui uuuu causo utuii uuiu- -

'lng8 WroilJiB a"6rUK?K aiT'thltf'fciani
qUeKtiUff fot'k uhftf tit 'iirTxjrved' tauten-tlf-

chnroli' metnberehipi(aiia'8waous
factional feud was tho result,'
membeps, .rcsicned,.,an- - lder..oa re- -

9w9Wcase.WM.tCie(f9e)rpro ine
.PSPfihyitery, appealed to tho, synod and

'A.&f n,e.LasSmb
piy. in mo inner augusr ooay, repreo
sdntiffcr eVetV'HreSbvWni,ihtlie' Wnrrch.

rfeoHnfeVIBe wflsftfie intorest?'ln Ahergteat
qaesuonf'tliat 'the faatttir .waBroBrm.lly
tbrowm-outbyf- t vot"e-off,7- o,71r It
went.-ac- k totihe.MissQuri, ,pr,e8byt,ejy,

mittee to visit; the Aux Vasso church ttndV

try lo'ieftlb the 'ffbuble'..Ei'dnango.

f -- it "'SHSlPo'lled Eg'rilSalaX,- -' 'V - 9
' 'Ah' mrTu'Bmg"itfcTaeritr ts 'VerSbrteWby
fluWi&n'n' tCcUt ieBpcmdeiit? to' hava- - taken
'plax;Vtris;'weelrtat MisHlsfln Hungary.

girl protended-- to
Virgin '.daily and, tcu.have- .coaYersatipnl
.wtU her--. Her , mothpr ,pn,90ur.aged , thlj
dious wiiq oroucncoresenis to ner. ana
when tiro prlesls "interfered InS 'excited I

crowa inrearenea to 111 treat tnem. some
days agd'thd wbuld'o" ealnt lay in-- a cof-fl- h

iha'shrondph'tTil' Knr tnnthm"hol(1
everbody that the-Virgi- n 'had told.her to
die anil would, resuscitate hen on .tho

I . There .was terrible excitement h, the
piaqe, anu jnousanua seernea prejiareu ut
arid' fasting'. The local authorities" cflmtf
"With'a doctor to put a'tdp t'othoscan
dalouCaHftir,, and in-th- presence of thej
pious crowd the doctor saidr "h.)b yery
serious, that she .died .eo.suddenly, , Wo
must bavo ppstirtortera examlnatiQn,"
unrnomateiy tije young, saint sat up in
tho coffin, crying:' "6li. don't cut nib' Up.
t can bo resuscitated 'irhmediately."'She
was taken to a prison hospital to be ex-

amined as to her sanity. London Daily
Telegraph.

Elcctrlo Launches For Vienna.
No longer, if tho plans of an Italian

syndicate are carried out, will the gon-

dolier in his gay costume send his long
black boat sweeping along the Grand
canal arid under the Bridge of Sighs. In
his place an American engineer, ini a
natty suit of blue with brass buttons,
will simply press the button, and eloo-trici- ty

will do tho rest.
Tho translation of the poetry Of Ven-

ice into modern prose is one result of
tho Columbian exposition. Yesterday
electric launch No. 80, which has been
plying on the lagoons and grand basins
since the fair opened, was taken to the
south pond and hauled up out of tho
water. There it was turned over to'an
express company, which had contracted
to deliver the boat safe and sound on tho
Grand canal in Venice within tho next
month. It has been purchased by a com-
pany in which several members of tho
royal Italian commission aro interested,
and will be sent ahead to prepare the
way for a big fleet of electric boats
which aro to follow when "the fair1 is
over. Chicago Tribune.

A New Trolley Car llralte.
A Rochester man has devised a plan

by which a trolley street car can be
stopped almost instantaneously, orvitii-i- n

a space of three feet, while tho car is
going at full speed. His device is oper-
ated by a lever in the motorman's cab.
It is, generally speaking, a steel shoe
upon which the rear wheels of the car
ride, tho undor side of which is corru-
gated so as to produce great friction upon
the rails of tho track. On tho top of the
shoe is ati arrangement which, as soon as
the wheel rises upon tho shoe, clamps
tho outer rim of the wheel and at the
same time grasps tho inner edge of tho
rail. Tho simple weight of tho car
crowds down tho shoe upon the rail and
at the same time clamps together, as in
a vl-- tho wheel and the rail, and all
this by a single movement on tho part of
tho motormun. Electricity.

Mulue Hull Thrower.
Lawyer Bunker of Ellsworth, Me., re-

cently had an unpremeditated contest
with nu angry bull on the Hancock
county fair grounds at that place. He
seized the angry beast by the horns, and
after au exciting tussle actually suc-
ceeded in downing the bull Since then
tho young farmers of the county have
been practising at this hazardous wres-tliu- g,

and most any average sized man
will now boast of his ability to upset any
bull in tho county. Competitive chal-
lenges have been tho natural outcome,
and Bucksport has just issued a defiance
to Ells worth to match its star-agains- t

any "rarsler (wrestler) in the latter
place, "horse holt, beat two out of throe
bulls." Lowiston Journal.

food Fur a Catflalt.
A four tlnod silvor fork bearing the

name of the old steamboats, B. Bayard,
which went out of service 20 years aco.
was fouud in tho stomach of a 40 pound
catfish hauled out of tho Missouri at
Louisiana, Mo., a fow days ago. Where
tho fork has been for 20 years and how
long it has been serving as ballast In the
catfish are matters which have been sub-
mitted to the river folk for disoussioa.
Exchange.

A Soclvty ailt Edged Vrcdff.
A London journal has this advertise-

ment;
A titled ladr wajita la borrow &.rm for-- alx

montKa ou cood tecurityt rvauooftU interest
wm us piuas wouia la return introduce youns

,I,vwriatooiU6-irltliurtWocltooai1,i- y in aocietn Urletasl oonfldeucc Wrttaj
l5,Baloui,Oreon. I WMloa, lea Hocavduly, W.

Mnlli From Abyaalula.

An unexpected item of news which
has just transpired will delight the heart
'6T every philatelist. Tho kin of kinjRS,

tho successor of King Solornpn, has writ-
ten to tho Universal Postal association
"nt Tforn. nnnrtnnciniT hisintennon to

fGotafiletedVBdWdfv to wttif iig&JbeWred hVavW
to'reu80nab!eprices? We"Keett 'aifuli Hue WTrBchsWDrajB'audi
meet

Barn

enter'tho PostaltinionT Wo"Bhall conso-"--
qaently have Abyssinian postage stamps,
for tho king of kings is none other than

"tA"'Abyomiiw 'l&af
thipga wiu .doubtless nappen on tuo
banks Of tile rNilo before the first post--

office
ntrnnrrn times, when "savnees aro bo--

coming civilfzedaid SiylizearrnatKdn8'l
aro becoming savages. European Her--

KTanwi friT-n-a t nunrv RAii. I

son, febrne boaulre of its own, and1
'from" mqrninytoS night, as from the
Jradle to thW grrtya', iS but a succession
of changes so gentle aud easy that
we can scnrcely-mar- k their progress.

ft'

iscriot ambng 'the
41kiBoiasiQKn tpjnan-- It has
JotHbeen f of .Nine-
veh, in tho Etruscan sepulchers n6r
in the tombs of the Phoenicians.

r i rtrrrt 9 a m r m a at m .a. .a a a

aSflaHaC& A

MLKlk' ,..- - i,An ,'P "W
Tawrt" M

.rf ar" a. if xiaJuamra " jw rr

,, ,v ,.. 7 ,.,
Stricken Down with Heart Disease

A'l)r:ttifM&fcaVCo.;xukhtiri,Indl

fiCkii"fietiTc
Remedies. X.wu.Btricfccn down .with lltari

h lrig from 80 to 140 boats per rolquto, a choklns oK
Durnuig tensnuoa m mo wuiu pipe, oppression

THOUSANDSHK
Bton of tho heart and below lower rib, pain In tho
turns, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakness
and pencral debility, Tho arteries in my neck
TOuld throtJ vlolonUy, tho throbbing of my heart

could be heard across a large room and would,
shake my whole body. I was to nervous that I
could not hold my hand steady. I have been
under the treatment of,,eminent phV'Mani,
and have taken flallons of Patent MedMna
tctthntit the leant benefit. A friend recom-
mended yonr remedies, fine was cured by Dr.
allies' remedies. Ihavotakcn - mmr'aathreo bottles of your KowGLJKfcDHeart Cure and two bottles
Nervine. My pulse is normal, I have no more
violent throbbing of the heart, i m wcll mn.
I sincerely recommend every one with symptoms
of Heart plsease to take Or. Miles' Ilentora-- '
tif" Remedies and bo cured.

Gypsum. City, Kans. L. L. Carmku.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&

8old by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

DR.S(0?3
ONION""ffiy a5Saa,

Ljrb 't (S( mJmPJLrtp H5v SYRUP
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la raisin family of nine children, ray only
remedy for Coughs. Colds and Croup was onionsyrup. It la Just aa effective to-d- ay as it waa forty

ago. Now my grandchildren take Or.Seara Onion 8yrup, whloh la already prepared
and more pleeaant to the taste. Sold everywhere.
LarceJottlea 00 oenta. Take no substitute for It

Sold by P,akett & Van8lype.

LIGHT CO.

in Price of Gas.

From and after October 1st, 1893. the
price of gas will be as follows:

Less than 600 cubic feet per month
(3.50 per 1000 cubic feet.

Over 500 cubic feet per month $3.00
per 1000 cublo feet.

Special ratea for large consumption
given on application to

L. B. McCLANE,
Manager.

MONEY TO
On Improved Real Estate, la amounts andtime to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
ltoom 12. Husb Hank block. 0 I3n

Rheumatism.: -
Lumbago, So.ftt!oV

Kidney Complaints,
Um HaCKe. KOa

MaJtANBEN'S 1ELT
Ulca latpat Ileal TlaaarTVesiilu 7win eora without loMkUe all

TajMaxatloaot Lrain netre. forcia or lodla.

Jca. i
- - waHft. eta. Tills electrto Bat eontalW
Z17tZ: V J '""-- TLi' cuara. Ourrcna aae'Sssa
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The question of the purity of food n,j
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richness. Every can Is sterilized and
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These low hfard: times rates t nriblbl eVrV? Mmt r to have

his daily paper and know the state of the market and all tfie

news of the world.

m
Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited

by its publishers t6 secure" good- - government" 'for the people,

able to deal justly and fairly with all.

-- O
Complete Telegraphic, State; Capital, Fo-

reign, Market and Crop. News.
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